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• DISSOLUTION OF THE CAMBRIDGE
:*. CAMDEN SOCIETY.

Sih Mkkhkht Jkshk" Ptwrr'a Judgment -n

the "Jone. alur'nnd crwlmw table t atme, printed

ina rwnt numbernf tbi* journal,andthe retire-

ment froin the Cambridge Camden Society nf

the Biahop of Exeter, the biahop of Lincoln,

.
the.Chancellorof the University, ana other*,

have led-
1

to a prop«i*al for the dissolution of

(bat association^ iinu w.'"i ** '* w .*** boped/

"prove » heavy blow and (.'real diecouriKre-

went to those. Who have iu*idioij«lv endea-

voured for some" lime past 'to guide the nation

to Home*
On " Thursday, the 13th in*t., while the

-.honorary secretary was reading to the society

o report*from the committer--

Tbe president rose, and said, that tira an-

nouncements lie hud just made of accessions to

tbe anclcty, however gi ati tying, especially by

their promise of the e<ten*i<m of she society •

Usefulness in distant culmiic*, would not ade-

quate)/ supply (he vacancies which be felt it

hi* dutr, though not required by the rule*, to

announce from the chair. The member* were

aware that one of their tuttron*, the Bishop of

. Exeter, hud not Only withdrawn^ but had pub-

lished hi«
#
retirement 'and disapprobation lo

the world, assigning. rca«'»n* of vvhich it did
f

not. nuw become hitTi to contest the validity,

however much he might he prepared and de-

sirous to disuvow thr imputations therein con- I

veyVd. Another of their jut runs, the Biahn]

of Lincoln, hud amcc/V11 "drawn hi* name, on

ground* simitar to, uitd brought to hi* notice
f

by, those adopted by I he Bi-hop of Kxitcr;
|

.Mid subsequently the commitice had received

an.intiiualhui simply announcing llie retire*

mentofthe Chancellor of the University, fol-

low i-d. as wan 10 be expected by the usual eti-

quette, by that of the Vice- Chancellor- It ihe
[

member* were reallj animated, a* he lielieeed i

to be the case, by the principle* which ba+
"

always been professed by th« to*: eiy, he felt

u*»Uted that thjy would neither he surprised

nor offended, however much they might be

distressed, by ihe remainder of ihe report (if

the rommhtee, the readinn of ahieh he hud io-

terrupted in order to secure mr it their more
|

serious attention. The report set forth, that— I

• "The circumstance* just communicated to I

the society by the president demand from the I

committee, at this the earliest opportunity, a I

statement of their view a* to the manner in

which thvse announcements onght lo affect its

conduct al the present juncture.*

"The retireint ni nf nro of it» ept*cnpal"p»* I

tr»n*. accompunied in the **• nf one nf them
by puhllc expression* of diawpprobation, nnd
fidlovred by that of the chaucellor and hi* re-

preM-rtiaiiie, have appenred to them to pliK<«

ll»e society In u position incoaip»iihte with ir»

character a* an nvtnciation of member* of the

•church and university. Th>*y feel *nti»rird

thitt afty advunliigt'R which tnt^ht be expected

from it* couttuued opertiliona would be in»nlB'

cient to counterbalance' the positive eeil that:

nmftt result from even an apparent disregard of

the'*enuo*eHl*«if thowe invested with uuthnrtty.

They therefore reiimiou-nd unanitut(u»ly that

thcaociKTY BKOtsaOLVKa.
** This recommendation ran onlv Im* carried'

into full effect at the nnntvervirv mfctinp'.

'Till then the ordinary meeting;*, .wbiljb ha**
bern u (ready convened, will beheld profvrthri
for the despatch of nece*aary biwiti*** "Ihe
interxal will he occupied in irIodine; up the
^ucietj'a art.iir*. The reti>nimendation now
nnnoiinceri will he *iihn»itlcd at that meeting
for, what the committee earueatly hope it will

. receive, iu ^atincation.*
,

Thia was recived with a dead ft'Jeacc." It

"was evident that the announcement had taken the
meeting hy »uipri*c. 1'bc ptv*ident proceeded
—lie »»» well »w:tfc tliat the ret-ommendation
wbichihecomiiiitieojiadfeliiltlierrdutytomalt'e
to the* kuciety, wa* one which largely taxed it*

confidence, a* wt-|| as it* obedience to' the main
principles liV^riicb it had been always governed.
Still it woubtnever do fur him, it would never

• do for them, to w*lk ahcrut -the university, und
Ijeei that tbev were inemIter* of a, society from
which the Vu-e-Cliunvellor had withdrawn hii

countenance. Xo time for dU^oluuon could
he', more appmpria^e iban tbepresent^ and for
any sacrifices -n quired hy duty IHay woold
console them«*-lvt-« with the*refleciioii that lb*
society hud done its work, though it* u'nrk
ftas dune4 They would, remember u ^enlrncv
to that effect in bis uddrcas to tbciu In May

la>t, where ho had -dimfy foretold the enn*um arcbiteclur.e were the offsprinc of mis-

iiiittiun to which the\,irere now inVited : n sen- taken . mind< 'in matter* <if religion, & U &*••

tence *u^Ke*ted, u* the context woi^d shew, ce«-*an1v iollosr^, ire, in -tbr-c reformed d»)^f

partly by the con*ider«r -na which he had been should inseparably tunt op in our admiration
now urt:ini! upon them, and partly by the '

piiMpecta of that change in the condition of the
society, which hud been anticipated as the

con«couencr of the near removal nf himself,

aod other it* founder* and principal managers,
from the Univeraity. His career here vm

J

closed: it. w»« a t *ati*fa*ction, amidst *ome
rejert- 1, that their li^ht should ro out together.

Neither let them sup Me their pood would be.

and study of them the ' »*iue feel Iop* tiiat

actuated tbeir founder*.
" Let o* hope, then, that.sbouid the Camden

Society re»oi\e upttn 'a di»*«duUon. tt may"
only be fur the' purpose nf remodelling and"

cleaneinf tt**lf from-ti»e «ie«r« and opinion*

which Itave hitherto ch'aracterixed it, and will

pursue it* labour* for ibe advancement of

Gothic architecture, pure! a* an archiUftural

losf, thnogh lie hoped that whatever hurra, if |
society, and leave theoJ«*g/ for a separate and

any, had come from their operations tb't* act, distinct etudy.

when ronsummated, would blot ool fnr ever.

The pitneiple* oF anion tn church-member';
ship, to say nothing of architecture, which bad
been generated, and fostered by the society,

woo Id
1

fructify more generally and forcibly,

•tripped of whatevrrwa* frivnlousor inappropri-

ate, in other ground and in other form*. W hath*

had **id wnuld, he triwted, reconcile the so-

ciety to the decisive and unro/wiakeable step

reenmmended by the committee. It had, in

addition, the bij:hc«t siuctton* of which it wa-

Cipahle. He felt assured that the *oc1ety

teould feel that it *ra« more in conformity with

their position and their •>en*e nf duty, than

to prolong, however eiTeciually, an unea«v
exUlcnce.

And in Afar next, therefore, unless a fresh

arrangement be made, the Cuinbridtrc Camdvn
Society will lertnioutc it* existence. To a

f "oker-on, this sttp seem* extreme and un-
necessary; and many <wi|l *ay, with a corre-

spondent, "I* there no other course open?
Must a society, constituted for useful and

praiseworthy end*, be dissolved hecause grave
i-rrors have he n commitu-d ? 'Cannot it*

management he amended f I* it* original

ano proper object in?epar.ibly connected with

the course of proceeding ohjea-ted to? I* the
* *tudy of Ecclesiastical Architecture,* to which
these high pettonu^e* are favourable, not
eapahle nf being pursued unless in conmiction

with the encouragement of Popjsh absurdttie*

or errors • Cannot U**ful hints, be given "to

church witrdeo* for the -f>r--scniiUon -of the

In the hope that voil «tll not deem these

remark* unworthy of notice, in your next
number, I un. Ice., '• ll.il

«« February Ig, IMS."*

PROFTTS ARISING FROM GAS APPLIED
TO PL'ULIC IMPROVEMENTS.*

It i* not eenerairv known that the very larpe

annua! profit* arurmjr from <tbe Manchester
Ga« Work*, are applied (hr'a comnflltee called

the lmproretnent Cotmnittee),' for the pur-
pose of forming new atrn-t*, widening exiatJng

one*; opening sucb a* appear lo rr«juire in-

creased ventilation, and in general to- such
improvements a* more especially relate to

the forming of better thoroughfares' in the

town.
These gas-works M *' r"C most extensive

in Great Britain* or in tBe world, were firtt

commenced in Idly* and in December of that

year, the Manchester public srrre first sup-'

plied with gas, from the establishment, .at the!

charge of 15*. per 1000 cubic fe>*u The fund*

for tin* purpose »ier* prouded'ny ttie Com
raissionrr* of Police, out of tlie police funds.

At the present period, the smallest consumer
only' pays. us. per 1,000 cubic feet, and the

larjrcst(»sy of»l,000 feet)only 5*. per HHlOfeeL
With these comparatively low charg*-*tbe gas
committee will, howeicr, p*}» or have paid,

dunn«f the preaent _\Tar. a *sura exceeding
•50,0tW: to' the committee of the improvement

ancient and *acml edince*intru*ied lo their fJjp4
** Extensive a*, are -the Manchester Gas

char*;*, withour'inlrudtng mto the oime'e and «»** ** «*»«. pre*ent moment, a further ex-

,
duties of the archdeacon * Cannot s'deartfn be' sen*ion-isit is -aid, now Contemplated. Such

i nirni*hed fofa church at llin.g Kbngr unless |,» lbe* increaSrnC denrvml .for gms. >nd *uch-

a R.*iii-h »lmanac be timuhaneonaiV printed ( ^ Pro+wble Idrmedifcte want, that the. public

j
at the Pitt Pre**, by » secretary of the *o*ietv,\ oced^not'witnderiif, in the next two year*, the

or the envelope of' the phm be *timi»ed Witfcvl •*»!*• should he
, further cxtpndcd'3.1 p«^

the effiuie* of saints of the Romish calendar'? |
*?n.

t
-- - * : "*

* *

"
'I he dia-olution nf -t he Aoeirtv, hf it* own I

'" can only «ri*t from tin ignoiyoee cif tpea*
1

act, because nr.compiamU- made': Ofj'-gfoirnds l*™* "'»« <"b»r towna, do. jjol- /ullo*

here hinted at. amotint* to i"cj>nfe>*ion. qp'JU ' »e »x*rtupW aet .by "Mane heater.
.
lluw tamv

l,part that it consider* iW ar\t.we*l bbjeCt.'not [
trnprurementa- deeply >fl>etsnc. the health

t worth carrying out, mile** it cSnlbe. made" the ana v «'n ''J»XtM ttown* are eontinimlU po*|-.

I
means of promoting oi>rr>jmds not aM; j

{""«*'-,llr entirely Uid.aside for,urant^ of ftiean*.

1 and: which, if liiey had hecli

I ciery would never have beyp
I present member*.'" " '

x.

.The following letter tnk^'tbe- same \iej*y of T*****1 woold acctue to each cas-consumer, .»

tire subject: \* " " ""

-I P*>">o(r ' p** l*1" be dpv at present for the

- Sin,—A* a yemhir meertber/oV the archty "»W* l

f

l,
.

e h" «ira#1otf for./ -
,

* '•

tectural profeaaipn,* and t(,ecefore-aii-cplj m- ] Whilc-.tm the subject .of ga*. we uould*,

t* rested it) lebatJtoeVer concerns it,: Uventwra wrveet -to » plan/lately put forth by a Mr.

to solicit your fuvourable/con-i^ieratUm of this liBlcmHd, for upplyinc London jfand* all other

uddrets. » .* " | town*; situate on or by the principal railway

"I HaecoVer^Jhat'toiiraMejiennoi^^ ra*te than at

ever ready. to adwRce*.uhd uphold the .urtn"-
j

p^-nt. .Mr. Blofteld *a>^:—

riples and study of**afl'eie?it*.ei*ylorfia«nral an- [;
.'* Ilrthefirat placi*, I proptsse tb*i extensive J

chitecture,', apart ^ioiu Uie sopefsiiriou* «nd »/si*'Vkrrks be erected^ either oeu'r. Binning-
subtle ft el i nyt uo\y loo jrrneram "prt'\Tib*ot in bam, upon the ;£uriordshire .ci»*l-field, ..or.

describing and e*ACfti^irasiipg'trlc»admin»tion uf ' somewHere u'pDi.ibV* l>«i h\ shire, ,>b*oitin^ham*

the heautiful-reoiwins'ofour f^orsfirthers. l&urelv, > shire, Laocasfatre. Vurksbtre, Newcastle ^Ibe
"lri»"ttil coal-field*

manufactured ld ihcoooninr-

•rnd* not a\ira«| • [•poiiC4i-or entirely, ^lu.assoe tor ,wrant oi piean«*

li iii-owed. tm- *oi r.Ufre.i* a pla*. be the adopt tun of "which an-

•n compoaril pf ita inecniie'to supply * this- rrry* want may he de^

'

'A rived, anrf*,. at the *a*ne time,* a: pecuniary

(hi* may alwa\s be done w.HItout making it, the f be*t locality) or M
vehicle f<»r-

r
dt »efD-"M*atinn''Uiosc /dangeroH* .. " The tat to he i

View* entertained" "with -stTange. infatuation

hy many mrtnber*",bf' the,t|'p_ ouitYrwitie*.

i have l»een led to these *ermu,k*: hy *i rumour
ofthe intended dr**oJuUf>ir'oi

,

.4be Cawlondge'

upon the *|*OU ai^d conveyed through ..^ipea,

laid along- the railw^vs. to a large"" rocrvois- in

tbe neigliliour b<Htd of* London.
By makiTig; tbe ijaa in the runntrv, in the

('amden Society, .tnd, in wrn"m*>n *wUh many, DcighbourhiM>d ot the pit."-« liiouth. instead of

I sliould regret the beoefiU likely, io be hi*t to j 'in London, it would have the folk"' in^ expense*.

the profession amj u»*the comjnunyy hy**uch anting several utber**—
a proceeding. r*or wheo we »ee so ifrflnentir"

and able u society; Composed of men wbo,/rom -

their sUtlona, intellect*!, ao3 pnrsoi^*, are so

capable of rendering L*(rood $erviee to tbe study

ot Gothic architecture, ir* their.- information be

conveyed according to a proper spirit

—

i.
t
f.,

apart from* the advocacy nf . Rontarasm— all

•ober-minded row w.SI lament .tlrat-ra'mucb- ad-

vantage should Ite loat by* the cr-^sfi5h'|Of their

lal>uur».' 1, for .'one. cannot see that heoau*c
must, of our .glorious ^pctinjtns' of aucteut

U would s»v* tbe e"xpvns*i now p^id b*r

baring ibe coal conveye*! surU-asii-.[iince.

•V It .would mtc ajr'lh'sW other Burnerou*'

intrrmwdiate .fxis-MBe*. iticurrrd'.beiweru Its^.

purchase »t ^K-'p.1 ' * mouth and iu delivery in

Jjondon. *
>4 ||* «*onUl «av* iHe.«nhrmoue expcn«e of

the eifibtcea nytifatr gas- mamjfactonci,' nt',

l«r»--cnt in* th> -meiropfklis^ ."with all »tHV»r
'

*nutneruu^ efttaoliahmrnts, rnOepei'idi'nt^Y rhtiae .'

iblbecoutitr) on the liuitol nulw^-.*" ' IJ>"
'

^^'•T^rriniaTiTTTi


